ACHIEVING REAL RESULTS

- Actual patient outcomes. Visit corkmedical.com/#/clinical to read the full case study.

Nisus NPWT is indicated for use in patients who would benefit from negative pressure wound therapy. Nisus NPWT systems are recommended for patients with chronic, acute, traumatic, subacute, and dehisced wounds, partial-thickness burns, pressure ulcers, diabetic ulcers, various ulcers, flaps, and grafts.

For additional clinical product FAQs, outcomes data, and support, please visit corkmedical.com or directly access the specific QR codes below.
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POWERFUL PUMP
The Nisus touch is designed for better clinical results in acute and long term care facilities.
With a powerful flow rate of ~10 L/min, Nisus touch provides the strength needed for healing large and difficult wounds.
A long battery life and lightweight design enables long term care patients to be mobile.

WOUND DRESSING KITS
Cork wound dressing kits provide superior seal and patient comfort. High tensile strength foam is durable, flexible, and can be cut to contour a variety of wound shapes and sizes, allowing for an individualized fit.
Small, medium, large, and thick foam options allow physicians the best modality of treatment for challenging wounds in multiple scenarios.
NPWT Cleanse Therapy Kits allow clinicians to irrigate and infuse saline or prescribed fluid into the wound, while simultaneously providing NPWT.

CANISTERS
Nisus NPWT Canisters feature one-handed removal and placement without compromising the integrity of the seal to the Nisus pump.
Two volume sizes are available — 250 mL to allow for portability and 500 mL to handle larger wound drainage.
Canisters are shipped preassembled with a 30” drainage tube with clamp and male luer for easy connection.

NEW ACCESSORIES FOR EASIER APPLICATION
• User friendly, touch enabled LCD screen for simple operation
• Detailed, on-screen troubleshooting guide for less therapy interruption
• Continuous Therapy and Variable Intermittent modes allow user to set high and low pressure and duration of treatment
• Lock Restriction ensures trouble free, accurate operation
• Convenient rear compartment for easier battery access and replacement
• Accessible deodorizing packets allow for easy change and cleaner pump

DEVICE SPECS
• Battery charger and carrying bag included
• Less than 2 lbs., battery life up to 24hrs
• Insurance HCPCS Code: E2402

COMPONENT SPECS
• Single-use and housed in a Tyvec peel pouch
• Three kit options available based on foam size and number of drapes (Small, Medium, and Large)
• Insurance HCPCS Code: A6650

COMPONENT SPECS
• Single-use and housed in a non-stereile Tyvek peel pouch
• Available in two sizes: 500 mL and 250 mL
• Insurance HCPCS Code: A7000

NPWT ACCESSORIES
Cork Medical NPWT accessories include bridge foam, white foam, extension tubing, and y-connector.